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A sample page from the AE/MS First Grade’s book-- Making the World 
a Better Place. The book has over 20 pages of drawings and illustra-

tions that were created by the children. The book has been published on 
line and can be viewed at the school website: www.aemseagles.org. Parent, 
Adam Jones assisted with the creation of the online version.

The AE/MS Eagles Girls Basketball Team gives it their all against Franklin on Janu-
ary 24. Top photo: Lilly Menard, Kalee Keyser and Olivia Glines. Bottom left: Kalee 

Keyser, Ella Makechnie. Bottom Right: Lilly Menard. Photos: Brendaen Makechnie 

Andover Students Study Abroad
Scott Allenby, Proctor Academy

Six Andover students (Nelson 
Makechnie ’19, Samantha Parkman 
’19, Betsy Abrahamson ’19, Luke We-
ber ’18, Julian King ’19, and Amanda 
Hinds ’19) are studying abroad this 
winter on three of Proctor’s off -cam-
pus programs. 

Betsy is spending the Winter Term 
in Aix en Provence, France with Proc-
tor’s European Art Classroom pro-
gram where she is studying art history 

throughout Europe, creating her own 
art, and enjoying communal living with 
two faculty members and seven other 
students. You can read updates from 
Betsy on Proctor’s website: http://blogs.
proctoracademy.org/author/european-art-
classroom.

Amanda, Luke, and Julian are 
studying throughout the American 
Southwest and Mexico on Proc-
tor’s Mountain Classroom program. 

Andover’s Luke Weber ’18 (pictured), Amanda Hinds ’19, and Julian King ’19 
are three of the fi ve Andover residents studying abroad at Proctor this term.

See Abroad  on page 35

Proctor Opens New
Fitness Center and Gym

Scott Allenby, Proctor Academy
Proctor Academy celebrated the 

opening of its newly renovated gym-
nasium and fi tness center in January in 
the Farrell Field House. While not much 
has changed from the outside, once you 
step foot in the building, there is a world 
of change that has taken place. In an ef-

fort to continue to provide its faculty, 
staff , and students with ways to stay 
healthy and active throughout the year, 
the new fi tness center is large enough 
to accommodate teams training as 
well as provide space for individuals to 
workout. Features of the space include 

New fi tness center is part of extensive renovations done at the Farrell Field 
House at Proctor Academy.

See Gym  on page 39


